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ABSTRACT: 

Background: Diabetes mellitus is one of the most important underlying condition contributing to 

high morbidity and mortality globally leading to a number of cumbersome clinical conditions, of 

which a Diabetic Foot Ulcer ( DFU) is the most dreaded complication. A leading cause of 

hospitalization, in diabetic patients 36 the consequences are adverse leading to loss of a part of the 

lower limb or the whole limb. The risk of amputating a lower limb is 15 -46 times higher in a 

diabetic patient than in a non diabetic patient.  

 

Aims and objectives: 1. To determine the genera of microorganisms found in diabetic foot ulcer. 2. 

To determine the antibiotic susceptibility pattern of organisms found in diabetic foot ulcer. 

 

Materials and Methods: A total of 138 patients out of 193 were culture positive for DFU were 

included in the study. The details of the patient was recorded and a brief clinical history regarding 

the isolates was obtained from the laboratory information system. Details like age, gender, fasting 

and post prandial values and Hb A1c values were recorded. The isolates were collected and stored 

appropriately. The samples were stored in nutrient agar butts containing 1.5% nutrient agar and 6 

ml of sterile glycerol and stored at -20 °C.  

 

Observations and Results: A  total of   193 patients with DFU were included in the study,  out  of   

which 138    ( 72%) were culture positive, Hence a  total  of  138  patients  were enrolled  in  this  

study.  Among the 138 patients, the ratio of right is to left limb DFU was found to be 67% and 33% 

respectively. Among the 138 patients, 92 (67%) were male  and  46  ( 33%) were  female.  The age 

of patients ranged from 30 -80 years. A majority  of  patients (  31%) belonged to the age group pf 

41 -50 years. Of these 27 were males  and  10  were females. 

 

Conclusions: 193 diabetic foot ulcer samples were taken for this study out  of which  138  were 

culture positive. B ringing the rate of diabetic foot  infection  in  our study to 72%.The total number 

of  isolates in our study were 223.  51%   of   the   cultures    were    polymicrobial    (70/138)    and    

49%    were monomicrobial ( 68/ 138).  Our study shows  diabetic  foot ulcer infections  are   more 

common in   males ( 67%) in comparison to fem ales ( 33%) 
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INTRODUCTION 

Diabetes mellitus is one of  the  most  important  underlying  condition contributing to high 

morbidity and mortality globally leading to a number of cumbersome clinical conditions, of which a 

diabeti c foot ulcer  (  DFU)  is  the most dreaded com pl i cati on. A leading  cause  of  hospit al 

ization,  in  diabeti c pati ents ( Priyadarshini Shanmugam et al., 2013) 
36

the consequences are  

adverse  leadi ng  to  loss  of   a   part  of   the    lower  l imb  or   the  whole  limb    ( Kleopatra 

alexiadou et al .,  2012  ) 
3
. The risk  of amputating  a lower limb is  15 -46 t imes higher in a 

diabetic patient than in a  non  diabetic  patient.  ( David  G Armstrong et al ., 1998) 
8
The ulcer 

can  occur  in  both  type  1  and  type  2  diabetes. 

A DFU is a result of cardinal fact ors l ike peripheral vascul ar disease, peripheral neuropathy, t 

rauma, foot deform ities and arterial i nsuffici ency and also impaired resi st ance to i nfection. Foot 

ulcers lead to amput at ions  in  85%  of cases which is associ at ed with risk fact ors l  ike  age,  and  

duration  and  severit y of diabetes. 

A DFU usually gets i nfect ed in 40% - 80 % of i ndi vi dual s.  40  -70 %  of  all  traumati c   l imb  

amput at ions  of  lower  l imb  occurs   in   diabetic  pati ent s ( Kleopatra Alexiadon et al ., 2012) 
3
. Wounds  and  ulcers  become severe  and lead to l imb am putations mostly due  to  the  havoc  of  

infecti on caused  by various m onomi crobi al and pol ymi crobi al comm uniti es. Few studies 

show that a colony forming unit of 10
5
  is  needed  to  elicit  an infecti on. Poor  glycemi c cont rol  

is the primary cause of  infecti on  as the  immune cells  are   ineffect ive  in fighting the infecti on 

even in a small opening or sore leading to ulcer. 

Staphyl ococcus aureus is a well known est abli shed pathogen ( Prad eep 

M. S. S et al., 2017) 
35

along with Ent erococcus speci es ,  among  the  gram positive  m i 

coorganism s.  Gram   negative  organisms   showed  a   major predom inance  of  Ent erobacteri 

acea  family  especi all y   Escheri chia  coli, Kl ebsi ella pneumoniae , Morganella morganii and 

Proteus mirabili s being t he largest group of aerobi c organisms along with Ent erobact er speci es, 

Pseudomonas species , especi ally Proteus speci es and Kl ebsi ell a species were most commonly 

encount ered. ( Jneid et al ., 2017 ) 
22

Average of 1. 8 bacteriawere reported in a diabetic foot ulcer 

out of which 51.2% were gram negative bacilli isolates . ( Fatemah sadeghpour et al,. 2019 ) 
37

 . 

The preventi on  and cure of a diabeti c  foot ulcer is  essenti al  as it   leads  to many irreversible 

conditi ons l ike amput ation of a lower ext rermi ty  whereas the l ifetime risk of a diabeti c pati ent 

to develop a  DFU  is  25%( Ambrose Atosona et al ., 2019)  
10

  and  poses  major  threat  to  the  

life  and  l  ifestyl e  of pati ents  .  The  risk  of  amputation  in  DFU  is  a  matter  of  concern  for   

the   heal thcare sector and the indi vidual. A  m ul tidi sci pl i nary  approach is  needed to treat a 

diabeti c foot ulcer ( Sararogi et al .,2008) 
39

 in Diabeti c foot ulcer, assesment and managem ent. 

Early det ection, managem ent and treatm ent will reduce the chances of am put ati on, which is the  

need  of the hour  DFU.  A quick and effective t reatm ent of a diabeti c foot ulcer is the  need  of  

the  hour.  An emperi cal and judi ci ous use of  antibiot i cs  for  therapy and treat m ent of diabeti c 

foot ulcer is necessary so as to avoi d over use of ant ibi oti cs  as the number of multi drug resi st 

ant organisms affecti ng foot ulcer is on rise.  Hence  this study was taken up to identify the genera  

of  bact eri a  associ at ed with  diabeti c foot ulcer and to see their anti bioti c suscepti bili ty 

pattern. 

 

AIM AND OBJECTIVES 

1. To determine the genera of mi croorganism s found in diabeti c foot ulcer. 

2. To determine the antibiot i c suscept ibi lit y pattern of organisms found in diabeti c foot ulcer. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

PLACE OF  STUDY:Central Laboratory of Sri Ramachandra Insti tute of higher Education and 

Research, Porur, Chennai. 

 

TYPE OF STUDY: The study was carried out in a prospective manner. 

PERIOD OF STUDY: Six months ( August 2019 to January 2020) 

 

SAMPLE SIZE: As it was a time bound study, all DFU isolates were included. 

 

STUDY PART ICIPATION CRITERIA: 

In clusi on criteri a: 

All isolates from the pus samples of diabetic foot ulcer were included in the study. 

 

Exclusion cri teri a: 

Isolates of non diabetic patients with foot ulcer and infections are excluded.  

 

INSTITUTIONAL ETHICS COMMITTEE: CSP/ 19/ MAY/ 77/ 155 

SAMPLE 

A total of 138 patients out of 193 were culture positive for DFU were included in  the  study.  The  

details  of  the  patient  was  recorded  and a  brief clini cal  history   regardi ng  the   isolates   was   

obtained  from   the   l aboratory i nform ati on system. Detail s l ike age, gender, fasting and post 

prandi al values  and Hb A1c values were recorded. The isolat es were coll ect ed and stored 

appropriat ely. The samples were stored in nutrient agar butts cont ai ni ng 1. 5% nutri ent agar and 

6 ml of sterile glycerol and stored at -20 °C. 

 

RESULTS 

A  total of   193 patients with DFU were included in the study,  out  of   which 138    ( 72%) were 

culture positive. ( Figure 1) 

 

 
Figure- 1: Percentage of infected DFU 

 

Hence a  total  of  138  patients  were enroll ed  in  this  study.  Among  the  138 pati ent s, the ratio 

of r ight is to left l imb DFU was found to be 67% and 33% respectivel y. ( Fi gure-2) 
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Figure- 2: Ratio of left and right diabetic foot ulcer 

Among the 138 pati ents, 92 ( 67%) were male  and  46  ( 33%) were  femal e.  The age of pati ents 

ranged from 30 -80 years. A  majority  of  pati ents (  31%) belonged to the age group pf 41 -50 

years. Of these 27 were  males  and  10  were fem al es. ( Table 1) ( Figure 3) 

 

Table- 1 Correlation of age and DFU 

AGE No 

ofpatients 

Percentage 

31- 40 9 7% 

41- 50 43 31% 

51- 60 41 30% 

61- 70 28 20% 

71- 80 17 12% 

 

 
Figure- 3: Gender ratio in DFU with highest age group 

 

Out of 138 pati ents, 223 isolates were obtained, out  of  which  Gram  positive  cocci  account ed  

for   42.6% and  gram negati ve  bacilli account ed  for   57. 4%.   ( Figure 4) 
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Figure- 4: Ratio of gram positive and gram negative organ sism s 

 

Various species of microorganisms were isolated from the diabetic foot ulcer, which indicates the 

risk of infection in a diabetic foot ulcer. 

From the  gram positive  organism s  the   most   predominant   organi sm  was Ent erococcu s 

faecal is and from the gram negative bacilli the most commonest organism was Esch eri chia coli. ( 

Table- 2) ( Figure- 5) 

 

 

Table- 2: Percentage of microorganisms ( n= 223) 

Organism No of 

isolates 

Percentag

e 

Acinetobacter species 9 4% 

Citobacter species 5 2% 

Escherichia coli 37 17% 

Enterobacter species 9 4% 

Enterococcus faecalis 47 22% 

Enterococcus faecium 3 2% 

Klebsiella 

pnuemoniae 

25 11% 

Morganella species 7 3% 

Proteus species 13 6% 

Providencia species 3 1% 

Pseudomonas species 18 8% 

Staphylococcus 

species 

39 17% 

Streptococcus species 7 3% 
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Figure- 5: Spectrum of organisms 

 

In the DFU of the patients, 51% had more than one pathogen, hence of polymicrobial origin and 

49% had monomicrobial infection. 

Among the pol ymi crobi al community, Ent erococcus faecalis ( 50%) was found  to be the most 

predominant organism and Escheri chia  coli  (  30  %)  as the highest gram negative baci lli. 

Among the m onomi crobi al communit y, Staphyl ococcus aureus ( 29. 5%) was found to be the 

highest  among  the  gram  positive organisms  and Escheri chi a coli ( 13. 2%) to be the highest 

among gram negative bacilli .( Figure 6) 

 

 
Figure- 6: Comparison and polymicrobial and monomicrobialmicroorganisms 

Eschrichia coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae were having the highest Hb A1c range among all the 

microrgansims. 
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Figure- 7: Correlation between spectrum of bacteria and Hba1c levels 

 

Group of patients with uncont roll ed and cont rol led  diabetes  were  observed along with correl ati 

on of Hb A1c levels. The range of Hb  A1c was  from  3 -18.  The patients had the highest range of 

11 -12. Hence a majority of  pati ent s  belonged to uncont rol led diabet es group. 

 

The highest number of people had a Hb A1c level of more than 8. ( Table-3) 

 

Table- 3:  Range of HbA1c 

HbA1c level No of patients ( n=136 ) 

6 -7 20 

7 -8 24 

More than 8 92 

( Data fo r  2  patients not available) 

 

Keeping the Hb A1c range as 6 -7, 10 patients ( 14. 7%) and range 7 -8, 11 patients ( 16. 3%) had 

monomicrobial infection. 47 patients, ( 69%) had hba1c levels more than 8, having uncontrolled 

diabetes. A total of 68 ( 49 %) patients had monomicrobial infection. 

 

Keeping the hba1c range  as  6  -7,  13  pati ents  (  18.  5%),  and  range  7  -8,  13 pati ents ( 18. 

5%) had polymi crob ial infect ion. 42 patients ( 60%) had Hb A1c levels more than 8. A total of 

70  ( 51%) has  polym i crobial i nfect ions.  ( Table- 4). 

 

Table- 4: Correlation between HbA1c levels and type of microbial community 

Hb A1c level Monomicrobia

l 

( n= 68) ( 

49%) 

Polym i crobial 

(n= 70) (51%) 

6 -7 10 ( 14. 7%) 13 ( 20%) 

7 -8 11 ( 16. 3%) 13 ( 20%) 

More than 8 47 ( 69%) 42 ( 60%) 

( Data fo r  two p atients not available) 
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Table- 5: Antibiotic susceptibility pattern for gram positive cocci 

ANT IBIO TIC SUS CE PTIBILIT Y PATTERN FOR GRAM 

POSITIVE COCCI ( n=98) 

 

Antibiotics 

Staphylococcus 

species 

( n=39) 

Streptococcus 

species 

( n=7) 

Enterococcus 

species 

( n=51) 

R S R S R S 

Ampicillin 26( 

66%) 

13( 33%) - 7( 100%) 18(35. 

2%) 

33(64. 

7%) 

Cefoxitin 12( 

31%) 

27( 69%) 2(28.5

%) 

5( 71. 

4%) 

51( 

100%) 

- 

Cefotaxime 13( 

33%) 

26( 66%) - 7( 100%) - - 

Erythromyc

in 

19(48.7

%) 

20(51.2%) 2(28.5

%) 

5( 71. 

4%) 

32(62.7

%) 

19(37. 

3%) 

Gentamicin 12(30.7

%) 

27(69.2%) 7( 

100%) 

- 19(37. 

3%) 

32(62. 

7%) 

Ciprofloxac

in 

22(56.4

%) 

17(43.5%) - 7( 100%) 23(45. 

1%) 

28(54/ 

9%) 

Clindamyci

n 

12(30.7

%) 

29 9( 74. 

3%) 

- - - - 

Vancomyci

n 

- 39(100%) - 7( 100%) - 51( 

100%) 

Linezolid - 39( 100%) - 7( 100%) - 51( 

100%) 

 

Among the gram positive cocci, S t aphyl ococcus speci es  had a  preval ence rate  of 17% in which 

drug resist ance was seen in 23%  (  MRSA).  The  organism showed 66% resi st ance and 34% 

sensit ivi ty to β lactams such as am pi cill in in overall pi cture. Among  these,  63%  showed  resi 

st ance  to  C efoxi tin,  hence  Met hi ci lli n Resistant S taphyl ococcus Aureus ( MRSA). A  

majority  of  MRSA was resist ant to Cefotaxim e  and Ci profl oxaci n  ( 100% each) and also 

sensitive  to Erythrom yci n ( 66%) and Cli ndam ycin ( 55 %). All the MRSA isol at es were 

susceptibl e  to  Vancomycin   and   Li nezolid   (   100%   each),   followed  by Gent ami cin ( 

90%), but 55% resist ance to ci profl oxacin. 30% of Coagulase negative st aphylococcus aureus 

were  also  resi st ant  to  C efoxi tin.  All isolates of St aphylococcus speci es were 100% sensiti ve 

to  Vancom yci n and   Li nezoli d. ( Table 6). 

 

Table- 6: Comparison of AST between Staphylococcus species 

ANTIBIOTIC SUSCEPTIBILITY PATTERN OF 

STAPHYLOCOCCUSSPECIES ( n= 39 ) 

Organisms MRSA ( n= 9 ) MSSA ( n= 20 ) CONS ( n= 10 ) 

Antibiotics Resistance Sensitive Resistant Sensitive Resistant Sensitive 

Ampicillin 9 ( 100 %) - 10 ( 50 

%) 

10 ( 50 %) 7 ( 70 %) 3 ( 30 %) 

Cefoxitin 9 ( 100 %) - - 20( 100 

%) 

3 ( 30 %) 7 ( 70 %) 

Cefotaxime 9 ( 100 %) - - 20( 100 

%) 

4 ( 40 %) 6 ( 60 %) 
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Erythromyci

n 

6 ( 66 . 6 

%) 

6( 33. 4 

%) 

8( 22. 3 

%) 

12( 77 . 7 

%) 

5 ( 50 %) 5 ( 50 %) 

Gentamicin 7 ( 77 %) 2 ( 23 %) 2 ( 10 %) 18 ( 90 %) 3 ( 30 %) 7 ( 70 %) 

Ciprofloxaci

n 

9 ( 100 %) - 11 ( 55 

%) 

8 ( 45 %) 2 ( 20 %) 8 ( 80 %) 

Clindamycin 5 ( 55 . 6 

%) 

4( 44. 4 

%) 

3 ( 15 %) 17 ( 85 %) 4 ( 40 %) 6 ( 60 %) 

Vancomycin - 9 ( 100 

%) 

- 20( 100 

%) 

- 10( 

100%) 

Linezolid - 9 ( 100 

%) 

- 20( 100 

%) 

- 10( 100 

%) 

 

Ent erococcus   species   showed  Erythromycin   was    64%    resistant      in  Ent erococcus faecal 

is but 100 % resistant in Ent erococcus faecium. High level Gent ami cin was 97% sensitive in Ent 

erococccus faecalis and Ent erococcus faecium was more resi st ant to C efot axim e, Eryt hromycin  

and  Ciprofl oxaci n than Ent erococcus faecali s.  Vancomycin and Linezoli d  were   100  %   

sensitive in all isolates . ( Table 7). 

 

Table- 7: AST for En terococcus speci es 

ANTIBIOTIC SUSCEPTIBILITY FOR ENTEROCOCCUS 

SPECIES 

( n=51) 

Antibiotics Enterococcus faecalis ( 

n= 48) 

Enterococcus faecium ( 

n= 3) 

R S R S 

Ampicillin 19( 42. 6%) 33( 60. 4%) 1( 33. 4%) 2( 66. 6%) 

Cefotaxime - - - - 

Erythromycin 30 ( 62. 

5%) 

18 ( 37. 

5%) 

- - 

High level 

gentamicin 

3 ( 7%) 45 ( 97%) - 3 ( 100%) 

Ciprofloxacin 21 ( 43. 

7%) 

27( 56. 2%) 2 ( 66. 

6%) 

1 ( 33. 4%) 

Vancomycin - 48 ( 100%) - 3 ( 100%) 

Linezolid - 48 ( 100%) - 3 ( 100%) 

 

Escherichia coli was found more predominantly resistant to Cephalosporins followed by 

Quinolones l ike Ciprofloxacin. The organism showed high sensitivity to Carbapenams l ike 

Imipenem and Meropenem ( 97%) and a few isolates who were sensitive to Levofloxacin and 

Tobramycin were resistant to most of the drugs. ( Table 8) 

 

Table- 8: AST of Escherichia coli ( n=37) 

Antibiotics R S 

Cefotaxime 29( 78. 3%) 8( 21. 6%) 

Amikacin - 37( 100%) 

Cefaperazone 

sulbactam 

1 ( 2. 7%) 36( 97. 2%) 

Piperacillin 1( 2. 7%) 36( 97. 2%) 
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Tazobactum 

Ceftazidime 29( 78. 3%) 8( 21. 6%) 

Ciprofloxacin 25( 64. 1%) 12( 35. 9%) 

Cefepime 4( 57. 1%) 3( 42. 8%) 

Imipenem 1( 2. 5%) 36( 97. 4%) 

Meropenem 1( 2. 5%) 36( 97. 4%) 

Polymyxin B - 37( 100%) 

Levofloxacin 4( 50%) 4( 50%) 

Tobramycin - 8( 100%) 

Ertapenem 1( 25%) 3( 75%) 

Cefotaxime 29( 78. 3%) 8( 21. 6%) 

 

Kl ebsi ell a pneumoni ae ( more than 50%) was resi st ant to a few C ephalosporins but  100%  

sensi tive  to  Cefepime. The organism  was  also resi st ant   to Quinol ones l ike Ci profl oxaci n 

and Levofloxacin. Proteus speci es was 100% sensiti ve to Carbapenems and β lactam ase i 

nhibitors. Proteus speci es was 75% sensiti ve  to  Polymyxi n  B.  P rovi denci a   species  were  

sensiti ve   to  β  lactam i nhi bit ors  upto   a   100%.   Morganell a   speci es   was   highly   sensiti 

ve to Ami noglycosi des and β lactam ase i nhi bit ors. ( Table 9) 

 

Table- 9: AST of gram negative bacilli 

 

Antibiotics 

Klebsiella 

pneumoniae ( n= 

25 ) 

Proteus species 

( n= 13 ) 

Providencia 

species ( n= 3 ) 

Morganella 

species ( n= 7 ) 

R S R S R S R S 

Cefotaxime 17( 68 

%) 

8( 32 %) - 13(100 

%) 

3( 100 

%) 

- 4( 57, 1 

%) 

3(42 . 8 

%) 

Amikacin - - 2(15. 3 

%) 

11(84.6 

%) 

2(66. 6 

%) 

1(33. 4 

%) 

1( 14 .2 

%) 

6(85. 7 

%) 

Cefaperazo

ne 

sulbactu m 

10( 40 

%) 

15( 60 %) - 13( 100 

%) 

- 3( 100 

%) 

1( 14 . 2 

%) 

6(85.7 

%) 

Pi peraci l l 

i n 

Tazob actu 

m 

11( 44 

%) 

14( 56 %) - 13( 100 

%) 

- 3( 100 

%) 

- 7( 100 

%) 

Ceftazidime 17( 68 

%) 

8( 32 %) - 13(100 

%) 

3( 100 

%) 

- 4(57 . 1 

%) 

3(42. 8 

%) 

Cipro flo 

xacin 

16( 64 

%) 

9( 36 %) 6(46. 1 

%) 

7(53. 8 

%) 

- - 5( 71. 4 

%) 

2(28. 5 

%) 

Cefepime - 8(100 %) 1( 50 %) 1( 50 %) - - 1( 100 

%) 

- 

Imip enem 5( 20 %) 20( 80 %) - 13(100 

%) 

- - 2(28. 5 

%) 

5(71. 4 

%) 

Meropen 

em 

6(24 %) 19(76 %) - 7(100 

%) 

- - 1( 50 %) 1(50 %) 

Pol ym yxi 

n B 

- 25(100 

%) 

- - - - - - 

Levo flo 11(84.6 2(15.2 %) 2(50 %) 2(50 %) - - - 2(100 
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xacin %) %) 

Tobramycin 9(36 %) 4(64 %) - 3(100 

%) 

- - - - 

Ertap enem 1 ( 25 %) 3 ( 75 %) - - - - - - 

Acinet obact er speci es was compl et ely sensiti ve to Polymyxin B and also to Cefepim e, 

Imipenem and Merpenem. It was 66% resi st ant to Ami nogl ycosides. Pseudom onas was sesnsi 

tive to Carbapenams and  Ami ni glycosi des,  but  100% resi st ant  cefepime.  Ent erobact er   

speci es   was   100%  sensiti ve   to β  lactam i nhi bit ors and Am inogl ycosides.  Cit robact er  

species  was  100%  sensi tive to C arbapenams, Polymyxin   B   and  Am inoglycosi des   and   

60%   resist ant   to C ephal osporins. ( Table 10) 

 

Table 10: Antibiotic suscep tib ili ty pattern of gram- negative bacilli (n=128) 

 

Anti bio t i cs 

A c i ne to b a c te r 

s p e c ie s ( n= 9 ) 

Pseudom onas 

species 

( n= 18 ) 

Enterobacter 

species 

( n= 9 ) 

Citrobacter 

species 

( n= 5 ) 

R S R S R S R S 

Amp i c i l l i 

n 

- - - - 9 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

- 5(100 

%) 

- 

Cep h a l exin - - - - 9 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

- 5(100 

%) 

 

Cef otaxim e 9(1 0 0 

%) 

- - - 5 ( 5 5 . 6 

%) 

4(4 4 . 4 

%) 

3 ( 6 0 

%) 

2 ( 4 0 

%) 

Amik acin 6( 6 6 . 6 

%) 

3(33. 4 

%) 

5 ( 2 7 . 7 

%) 

13 ( 7 2 . 3 

%) 

- 9 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

1 ( 2 0 

%) 

4 ( 8 0 

%) 

Cefap era zon 

e 

su lb actu m 

6(6 6 . 6 

%) 

3(33. 4 

%) 

7 ( 3 8 . 8 

%) 

11 ( 6 1 . 2 

%) 

- 9 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

1 ( 2 0 

%) 

4 ( 8 0 

%) 

Pip e r ac i l l 

i n 

Ta zob a c ta 

m 

4( 4 4 . 4 

%) 

3(33. 4 

%) 

7 ( 3 8 . 8 

%) 

11 ( 6 1 . 2 

%) 

- 9 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

1 ( 2 0 

%) 

4 ( 8 0 

%) 

Cefta zid ime 6( 6 6 . 6 

%) 

3(33. 4 

%) 

9 ( 5 0 %) 9 ( 5 0 %) 5 ( 5 5 . 5 

%) 

4(4 4 . 5 

%) 

3 ( 6 0 

%) 

2 ( 4 0 

%) 

Cip rof l 

oxacin 

7(77 . 7 

%) 

2(22. 3 

%) 

10 (55. 5 

%) 

8 ( 4 4 . 5 

%) 

2 ( 2 2 . 2 

%) 

7 (77. 8 

%) 

2 ( 4 0 

%) 

3 ( 6 0 

%) 

Cef ep im e 2(22. 2 

%) 

7(77. 8 

%) 

3 (1 0 0 

%) 

- - - 1(33.3

%) 

2(66 . 7 

%) 

Im i p en em 4(4 4 . 4 

%) 

5(55. 6 

%) 

4 ( 3 6 . 3 

%) 

7 ( 6 3 . 7 

%) 

- 9 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

- 5 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

M er op en 

em 

3(3 3 . 3 

%) 

6(66. 7 

%) 

4 ( 3 6 . 3 

%) 

7 ( 6 3 . 6 

%) 

- 9 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

- 5 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

Po l ym yxin 

B 

- 9(1 0 0 

%) 

1 ( 4 4 . 5 

%) 

10 (55 . 5 

%) 

- 9 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

- 5 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

Lev o f lo 

xacin 

5(55. 5 

%) 

4(44. 5 

%) 

6 (1 0 0 

%) 

- - 9 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

- 2 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

Tob ram ycin 7(77. 7 

%) 

2(22. 3 

%) 

5 ( 8 3 . 3 

%) 

1 ( 1 6 . 7 

%) 

- 9 ( 1 0 0 

%) 

1 ( 5 0 

%) 

1 ( 5 0 

%) 

Ertap en em - - - - - - - - 
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The percentage of MDR: Non-MDR is 12. 1%. 

 

 
Figure- 8 Ration of MDR: Non MDR isolates 

 

Acinet obact er species had the highest number of multidrug resist ant isolates among all the 

organism s of 44. 5%. It  was  followed  by  Kl ebsi ell a  species having 44% drug resistance 

followed by Escheri chi a coli. 

 

Table- 11: Number of multidrug resistant organisms in DFU 

MULTI DRUG RESISTANT ORGANISMS IN 

DFU 

Acinetobacter species 

( n=9) 

4 44.5% 

Citrobacter species 

( n=5) 

1 20% 

Morganella species 

( n=7) 

1 14.2% 

Escherichia coli ( 

n=37) 

3 8.1% 

Klebsiella species 

( n=25) 

11 44% 

Pseudomonas species 

( n=18) 

7 38.8% 

 

MDR Acinet obact er  and was associ ated more with Hb A 1c  levels l esser than 8   in both m 

onomi crobi al and polymi crobi al i nfecti ons. MDR  Escherichi a coli was associ ated with m 

onomi crobi al infecti on  with  less  than  8 Hb  A1c. MDR Kl ebsi ell a  was  having  high  preval 

ence  in  more  than   8  Hb   A  1  c  in  both   m onomi crobi al and pol ymi crobi al infecti ons. 

MDR Kl ebsi el la was the most predominant organi sm in both m onomi crobi al and polymi crobi 

al i nfect ions in both <8 and more than 8 Hb A1c levels. 
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Table 12: Correlati on of HbA1c level with organism 

Organism <8 poly mono >8 poly mono 

Acinetobacter 

species 

3 2 2 1 - - 

Escherichia coli 2 - 2 1 1 - 

Klebsiella species 5 3 1 6 6 1 

 

With this correl ation we can observe that higher the Hb A1c level, more  the chances of an   MDR  

organism in   DFU.   This also signifies that   mi croorgani sm l ike Aci netobact er species have 

high Multi drug resistance can  affect  peopl e with high Hb A1c levels and the  patient  may  not  

respond  to  treatment.  Organism s l ike Kl ebsi el la pneumoni ae and Escheri chi a coli are 

commonly found in both monomi crobi al and polym i crobi al i nfection of DFU and may aggravat 

e the ulcer. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Diabeti c foot is charact eri zed by numerous pat hol ogical compl i cations especi all y ul cerations 

and infecti ons. Most of the diabeti c foot ulcers are managed by aggressive surgical debri dem ent 

with proper  ant ibi oti c  cover.  If not, dependi ng on the organism this may lead to ost eomyel iti s, 

gangrene  and even the need for am put ation of the limb. So, the i dent ifi cation  of  the  isolate  

and the choice of em pi ri cal anti bioti cs is very important and this i nform ati on should be accurat 

e and dependabl e. 

193 diabetic foot ulcer samples were  taken  for  this  study out  of  which  138 were culture 

positive. Making the percentage of culture positi ve  di abeti c foot infect ion to be 72%. Out of this 

138  culture  positive  sample  number  of  isolat es were 223. Thus 51% of cultures were polym i 

crobial ( 70/ 138 ) and 49% were m onomi crobi al ( 68/ 138). Though there was higher rate of 

polymi crobi al growth but it  was  marginal.  Unlike  our  study  Sekhar  SM  et al  ., 2014
40

report 

ed equal rate of polymi crobi al and monomi crobi al growth. Other studies such as Pradeep M. S. 

S et al ., 2017
345

showed higher rate of monomi crobi al growth in diabet ic foot infect ions. 

Our study shows di abeti c foot ulcer infections  are  more  common in  males ( 67%) in comparison 

to females ( 33%). This findings are support ed by Javedh Shareef et al ., 2018
42

who found  

diabetic  foot  ulcer  to  be  higher  63.38% in males when  compared to fem ales . This may be   due 

to   factors such     as the di fference in life styles and professi onal  acti viti es  and  jobs,  causing  

the feet to tolerat e more pressure ( Mojtaba Anvarin ejad et al . , 2015
7
) 

This study shows  the  highest  rate  of infect ion  of  diabetic  foot  in  the age group 40 -50 years( 

31%) closely  foll owed  by 51 -60  years  ( 30 %).  Unlike our study, most  other  studies  had publi 

shed  a  higher  incidence  of  infecti ons in  patients  who  are  in the  range  of   51 -60  years   ( 

Mojtaba  Anvarin ejad  et al ., 2015
7
 , Ekta Bansal et al . , 2008

12
 , Arun Anand et  al .,2016

5
) 

In the age group 40 -50 years more infecti on were seen in males than in females. 

Uncont roll ed or poorly cont rol l ed  diabetes  will  reduce  the effectiveness  of  immune  cells   as  

well  as  impair  m icrovascul ar   ci rcul ati on, l imiting the access of phagocyti c cells  and  thus  

leading  to  i nfect ions in  diabeti c foot ( Pradeep M. S. S et al ., 2017) 
35

. Common method of 

checking uncont roll ed diabet es is to check the value of Hb A 1c. After  going  through various art 

icl es and consul ting  with physi cians  a cut off value  of more than 8  was consi dered as un cont 

rol l ed diabet es. Out of the 136  patients  who  had diabeti c foot infecti ons ( we were unable to 

get the Hb A 1c value of 2 pat ient s), 

92 had an Hb A1c value more than 8( 68%). The  rem ai ning  44  pati ent s  had Hba1C less than 8.  

Thus our study shows  higher  rate  of  diabeti c  foot infecti on  in those who have  uncont rol led  

diabet es  from  those who  have  their diabetes   in control. It is well  document ed  that  di abeti c  

foot  infecti on  are  frequentl y pol ymi crobi al in those who have uncont roll ed diabet es.  But  
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cont radictory  to such study our study showed more monom icrobi al growth in those  who  had  

uncont roll ed diabet es.  Similar fi ndings  was seen  in  a  study by  ( Shajahan et  al .,2018) 
6
But 

unlike other studies, those who had higher Hb A 1c they  showed more monom i crobial ( 47/ 68 - 

69%)  and  in  those  who  had  their  di abetes  in cont rol the growth was pol ymi crobi al . In 

uncont rol l ed diabet es the predominant organism s were  Gram  negative  bacilli  of  which  the  

highest  rate of isol ati on were Escheri chi a coli and Kl ebsi el la pneumonia followed by 

pseudomonas speci es ( 10. 5%, 10. 3% 10%). 

Over the  years  studies have report ed  vari ations  in  the type of  i sol at es  in diabeti c foot infecti 

ons. Organism s such as Gram negative baci lli, Gram positive cocci, fungi and anaerobes have 

been i sol ated. Most studies show a predom inance of either Gram negative bacill i ( Khallifa Al 

Benwan  et  al  . , 2012
2
, Haji Khan Khoharo et al ., 2009

25
 Ekta Bansal et al . , 2008 

12
 

P. S. Gangania et al . , 2016
32

) or Gram  positive cocci  ( Mojtaba  An varin ejad et al .,2015
6
 

Mohammad Taghi Akhi et al ., 2015
1
) Our study ( which  included only aerobes) in Di abetic foot 

ulcer i nfect ions showed Gram negative bact eria  57. 3%( 128/ 223)  to   be   more  predomi nant  

than   gram   positive   bacteri a   42. 6%( 95/ 223). 

Mojtaba  Anvarin ejad  et  al  .,2015
6
  ,  in  their  study  on  diabeti c   foot   i nfections,   isolated   

Ent erococcus   species   as   the   second   most   frequent mi croorganism and in their discussion 

mention that the  preval ence  of enterococci has emerged as a public health concern. Now five 

years down the 

l ine, in our study out of the 223 spect ra of isolates,  Ent erococcus  faecalis  was  the predom inant 

bact eri a ( 24% n= 51) followed by the Gram negative bacteri a Escheri chi a coli ( 17% n= 37) and 

St aphyl ococcus aureus ( 17%  n=  39)  with equal percent age. We did not find any other study 

which  had  similar findings where  E.   faecalis    being    the   predom inant    isolate    but   studies    

such    as ( P. S. Gangania et al., 2016
32

 Javedh Shareef et al .,2018
42

) had  a high rate of Ent 

erococcus speci es i sol ati on. 

Ant ibi oti c  suscepti bi li ty  pattern  for  Gram  positive  isolat es shows Ent erococcus faecali s , 

which was our predominant isol at e to  be  100% susceptibl e   to   vancomycin  and   Li nezoli d.    

36%   were   suscept ibl e    to Eryt hromycin,   97%   suscepti bl e   to   Gentam ycin   and   55% 

suscept ibl e   to Ci profl oxaci n. Simil arl y St aphylococcus species  showed  100%  suscept ibil it 

y to Vancom yci n and Li nezoli d.  11  isol at es  out  of  29  were resi st ant  to cefoxiti n. Bringing 

the MRSA rate to 23 . 07 %. Studies such as done by Ekta Bansal et al ., 2008 
12

 Pradeep M. S. S 

et al . , 2017
35

 Sarita Otta et al ., 2019
34

showed a  range  of  MRSA i sol ation  rate  to  be  in the  

range of  5.7  to 77&.  In  our study the MRSA isolates showed 100% resist ance to ciprofl oxaci n 

and Ampicill in.  55%  were resi st ant  to  Cl indamyci n  and  66% showed resist ance to  

Erythromyci n.  St reptococcus   speci es   showed   100%   suscept ibilit y to am pi cill in, C efot 

axi me and Ci profloxacin. 

MDR or Multi drug resi st ance was defined as acqui red non- susceptibili ty to at least one  agent  

in  three   or  more  antimi crobi al  categories  ( CDC ) In our study out of 223 isolates 27 were 

multidrug  resi st ant  12.  1%. Unlike our study  Mojtaba  Anvarin ejad  et  al ., 2015
6
in their 

study  had  MDR    i sol ation rate of 91% . Ranjini  Chittur Yerat  et al., 2015
47

had  an MDR  

rate  of 28. 26%. Even though in our study,  Acinet obact er  only had  an isol ati on  rate of   less   

than  10%  yet   it    showed  the  highest  rate   of    multidrug  resist ance ( 44. 5%). Amikacin 

suscept ibil it y was only 33 . 3%, ci profloxacin suscepti bil it y ( 22. 3), and third generati on cefot 

axim e was 100% resist ant. It showed  only 55.6% suscepti bil ity  to imipenem and 66.  7 %  

suscepti bil ity  to  meropenem In a same study by Ranjini Chittur Yerat et al ., 2015
47

 also 

demonst rat ed the predominant MDR organism isolat ed from Diabeti c  foot  infect ions  to  be 

Acinet obact er 100%. . Multidrug resi st ance rate in pseudomonas was 38. 8%. showing 100% resi 

st ance to amikaci n and l evofloxaci n and 38% resi st ance to both Cefoperazone / Sul bact am and 

Tazobact am/ P iperacill in. It showed a 
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resi st ance rate of 50% to ceft azi dim e and 36 % resist ant rate for Imipenem and Meropenem.  

Out   of   27   multidrug   resist ant   organism s   16   were   part   of pol ymi crobi al growth ( 59%) 

and 11 had  monomi crobi al  growth  ( 40%).  In these 27 m ult idrug resist ant organism 15 ( 56%) 

had an  Hb  A1c value of > 8 .  Thus  our  study  indi cat es  that  multidrug  resi st ant  organisms  

are   more associ at ed   with   higher   Hb   A1c   values    and   pol ymi crobi al    growth   of mi 

crorgani sms in DFU. Our most common isolat e of Gram negati ve bact eri a, Escheri chi a coli had 

a multidrug resi st ance rate of  8.1%. In our study  we had zero percent i sol at ion of pan drug 

resist ant i sol at es. 

 

CONCLUSION 

1. 193 diabetic foot ulcer samples were taken for this study out  of which  138  were culture 

positive. B ringing the rate of diabetic foot  infection  in  our study to 72%. 

2. The total number of  isolates in our study were 223. 

3. 51%   of   the   cultures    were    polymicrobial    (70/138)    and    49%    were monomi crobi al 

( 68/ 138). 

4. Our  study shows  diabetic  foot ulcer infections  are   more common in   males ( 67%) in 

comparison to fem ales ( 33%) 

5. This study shows the highest rate of infect ion of diabetic foot  is in the age group of 40 - 50 

years ( 31%) 

6. Our study shows higher rate of diabetic foot infecti on in those who  have uncont roll ed diabet 

es from those who have their diabet es in control. 

7. In patients  with high  Hb A1c the growth  was more m onomi crobi al  in nature  ( 47/ 68) ( 

69%) with the predominant organism being Escheri chi a coli 

8. Our study in Diabeti c foot ulcer infect ions showed Gram negati ve bact eria 57.3% ( 128/ 223) 

to be more predomi nant  than  gram  positive  bact eri a  42.6% ( 95/ 223) 

9. Of the 223 spectra of isol at es, Ent erococcus faecalis was the predomi nant bacteri a ( 47/ 

223) 21% 

10. Our study showed an MRSA rate of 23. 07% 

11. 12.1% was the overall m ul tidrug resi st ance rate. Aci netobact er showed the highest rate of 

multidrug resist ance ( 44. 5%) 

12. Multidrug resist ant  isolates had  a  growth  which  was  more  polymi crobi al in nature ( 59%) 

and they were isolated more from patient s who had Hb A1c value of >8 ( 56%) 

To conclude, our study rei nforced the fact that diabeti c foot  i nfections have a diverse bact eri al 

popul at ion. In our study the highest i sol ati on  rate was  of Gram -negati ve bacilli but the most 

common organism isol at ed was Gram positive cocci, Ent erococcus faecalis . Thus, stressi ng the i 

mportance of both these groups of organism s in diabeti c  foot infecti ons  uniformly.  As  it  also 

can be hi ghl ight ed  from our study the  im port ance of  the  clinical fact ors  such as Hb A1c 

level, the pol ymi crobi al  nature of  organism and multidrug  resist ance  of bacteria such as Acinet 

obact er before choosing  an  em pi ri cal  anti bi oti c  for pati ents with diabet ic foot infecti ons.  
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